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Items of Interest Gathered From in
and Near OursSJster Town Each Week

CLOSES ON WEDNESDAY

hi« tougUe inclined.
.Mr. J. E._ Faulkner and family

h «ve mor =d to Alert-'
.You have to, go "rough sb,od.

now or down you go.
.has become of »he old

fa«liion man whose woru was as

good as his bond?
. Yhftjre,are some very .'big" talk-

don't hurt, for. every HJog that barks
don't bite." _

..Mr. RobeTt Rose, son w-f Rev.
\V W. Rose,"lifts accepted a situa-
tion with the Sterling mercantile

.* establishment.
.Miss Kitty Foster was called

tJ Scotland JCeck Monday by a t«le-

gram informing herof the illness
nf her uncle, ftlr.Hilliard. ,

.Robin Red Breast stands a very

; poor show now. Th j
* boys kill

->.the IB by tlie liundrjd awd » -ill.tl'ey.j
Qotluua in lar^e gangs...' ,

".

..Mr. A. B Hush,a tornier rpsi-
: dem ut um.Baa; lias a^epted.a-
~pos»t»"n-st-^- A. Tj., t

where he held a [|><
\ears ago.

employee"'« the S. A. I., t-iecraph
office during 1911, left* J annafy 1st,
to take a pc si tion in the othe« at

Heiidi-rson. as.operator for V) extern

Ifnion. .., .

.After standing ttill for- ect^-rai
. dav» on, account of repairs to the

milt, I. If. K-arney's corn, mill ia now

running night and day and hi* cus-

tornvrs will. now t?et t^eir 'Uurn as

tOsaal." 71
""

-Sunday.> Veiling.at.?.u'chu;k
Mr- 1'wAl' nnd-Mim Finn
Woods.were marrit-drart -the re«v-

dence of the bride's. tather, Mr
H»nry Wnul«, on t ottoiT Mill Hit!
.¦. j .* . .

Ei. Nicholson performed li e cer¬

emony.,^

-has experienced the coldest weather

in tip years. The thermometer

registered anywhere from *20 to 7

degrees above zero. It l>egan to

warm np a little Wednesdsy and
every indication ia for naing tern

pwatore in the next few days.
.Mr. W. H. Harris and family,

former residents of our town, have

tcoyed to tbeir plantation ita Wake
county. Oar people regret very

mush to lose so popular and useful
citizens aa Mr. Harris and wish for

them much prosperity and happiness
in their new home. They will b»
sadly missed not only I'V a few, but

by everyone. Mr. Harris was a

. member of the Masonic Lodge here

v and we understand he intends mov¬

ing his membership to Wake For¬

est, "much to the regret of the lodge
here.

.Mr. Donald Cheatham, of Dor-

bam, nephew of Capt E. J. Cheat¬

ham, has decided to cast bis lot with
us and will open up a large mercan¬

tile business in the new brick boild-
ing which is rapidly going np, and
is hoped to be rsadjr for occupancy
-not later than February 15th. Don.
aid will be gladly welcomed as a

1 resident of our town and onr people
extend to him all the good will,
prosperity ljfs loftg and success

while in her borders.. Donald ..

well' known here and has many
friends who wish him Gsd speed.

Personal.
Mis* -Josephine Henley returned

from Seotlsnd Neck Saturday.
Mr. Gsy, of IWrissnhur^. V«, is

fUHlng Mr: and Mrs. Fatltf, « the
kotel.
Thomas Blair and Frank Collica

_ vers visitor« t» oar town Taseday,
from Granville.

Mr.IvH. Ostler, of *ww Ban,
.M iWftMniter, Mm. Dr.

Prof. B. & *hrts 0m A. K

weak lo Se« York Ottrr
Miss Marguerite Stone, of Win-

aton, i« visiting at Mr. B. A.

Whites, on (legg Heights.
Miss Nellie Wliitaker. of St.

Mary's School, Baleigh, i« visiting
her parents this week Mr. and M.a.
Tom Wliitaker.

Mr. llurle\ Fuller and sister re

turned frg^ii. Richmond Sunday
'ni|ihi.^_B^«j j"» »"lyi'tyi ¦ tiosi
[Tiou wit!) U. S. H illume.

Prof. I!. B. White went to" Dur¬
ham irunday to attend the burial of
his uncle, Mr Duncan, t>re*id«nt of
the l!ur! am and Si, C. Railroad.

Mr. ThomAs Blair went to Bel¬
mont Tuesday whera -lie will enter

his daughter and son for the pres¬
ent term in adiout at this most

ptJpular Catholic Institute.

* Brush Cominsr-
Brnsh tlipjrail nmgicirm, will _ht

here thi-,$ih of February. Let
ersrvlx) ly ttiine cart to see him. You

» »III in mi«« I > .¦ aliow

tTna year, ~It
is entirely different from thf' other
entertainments- [ resinte i by ihe Al-

CAl porforbi»: c8» tlu y wjk- hard to
beat. For laughter and fan and
wonderment this show »ill be, hard
to-beat.' Everybody likes variety,
so this toiio»iu>; til*others will Hie
m 'T ' appreciated

The Woman's Club Meets With
MPS George Harrell.

Tim Wnimn Clnli mat with Mra.:.

<ie«rg« Ilarrell Tuesday afternouu_

f}t 4 o'cloek In spite of tha dtaa> i'
greeabla wnlbw waieen meinbtM
wars 'present,.. i

¦

- >Tt»e l.iisinesp meeling over, a i.iost

delightful contest ensued. To each
fgpef Was .-in n a'card oil WllUift tl>i'
write a New Year* Uesolntion of)-'
ten wurtls. Jrqrili iis^illlliug isitICC

tive'v n. t. g: a. p. a. f. n. m. "r.
After fifteen minutes, the cards:

were judged and the pri*?, a dainty
work baa was awarded Misa Lela,
"Beve»,-fcr tfTlifciHrwItttiwt^^Thsf
ho-tess tljen read aloud all the reso-¦

lut'ons, which causa l much msgti j
nient and laughter, for there were

humorous as weU as serious owes.

- "Mao's s.ntiioenv" seerafr to_be
creeping-into the Club, as expressed j
in one of thh resolutions, not .to" go
about parading silly fashions, use

more religion."
"Not to go around posting sigi|£'

for unfinancsd matinee rumpunen,
especially appealed O two members
of the Club, and probably it will to

the community. The prise winning
resolution should have appealed and

become a resolution to all.^Set-to

gOaSlp about peoples Several faults
unless merited richly."

After ths con tent delusions r«-

freshmer t s were Served.

|The BrlBffiiig: Dp or Mother.
Martha beard some one speak of

j her mother's deficiencies in arithmetic
.which are perfectly visible to the
naked eye.so she came and sat down
beside her gTavely and began:

"Motber, take four from fourteen
and how much does that leave?"
"Ten," proclaimed the parent, think-

In^ she was teaching the little one her

'Now, three from ei^ht.that's rather
bard/you know."

"Yes, It's frequently gotten on my
nerves, too.but it eventually leaves
t«s."

'And four from five."
'One," exclaimed her elder from the

proud pinnacle of perfect knowledfQS.
thinking also what a 'nice teacher she

Martha rose with a sick of relief
from the region of her ptnafose, and
said kindly faL with some condes-

"WeO, new yon hare learned
that much, mm9-

'i
¦.January UppfnsoU's
r

.tf:

Reflections of a Bachelor.
A roan can worry a heap mora

ovar'n» baijnasa than hi« debts.
. "The reason the'whole" family spoils
the bsby ia because esoh ona thinks
nobody else ought to doit.
A woman Jjoes off in a room byheiself to hbve a beautiful time with

4 bunch of old letters the way. a
man does with an old pipe.
Wh«n a man is so afraid a young

woman might wet her feet that lie
wants to eait^'har aor( H the nireet
they aren't married yet.
A loug sermon njakera short im¬

pression. --

A woman-likes to di> a tlnng »od
make up her mind abouf it afterJ
ward. y
The plice for the man who think«

the world is a fool is in an asylnm.
It takes an awful long time for a

man to put on a woman's rubber, uu-
l-. »l»aT«Ti»« ~

When a young woman isn't
afraid to' climb a tenc* you could
understand the reason, too, if you
stw it.

STEADFAST CONFIDENCE.

The Following/ Statement
Should Form Conclusive
Proor of Merit to Every
Loulsborg /Reader.

Cnuld ftf('ti^er pmtof uf the merit
of suy remedy be. jeairej th.ri thj
statement* of grateful eadorst-rs who
pay llieir runtntencl haslieen nndi-
uiini*^L_v lapse! of time? Tlitan
are tlieVkiiid of stalettitmU that »re
aupeatinY constantly in vour local

with hew___etithn|isgiii. (.'an anv'
reader doubtVhJ following? . It's
fro-n a resident Vlhis locality.
Mr* M. J.. lirdLn, 548 E. Har-

gett St., UaleighJV«. C., S;»y8: "I.
.¦eve no r. r<sou tolcltknn" a y -high Lopinion uf Doaf's Vidney Pills'
wln.di I I'Uol'clyJ exprVsed some
rears atto. The «cretiou\ from my :

kidneys Were .111 b^ir shape 1

ulU.i
is
ind used severi! remediea^buV I
Found no relief uitil I' aaad"t)ia
Kidney I'c!Is. Jliey improved
ionJiliou iu evert way and restored |.kSlneyi to a-normal.«ontHBon."i"

^Eufi:
fain, New YortJ sole agents tor the j jUnited .Stati
Remember the rTame^-Doan'e I <

and take no other.

IMicines thatVd "ha'.ure are always,mo«« effectual CWkbeflain's Cough IUemedy acts on thislnlan. It allaysthe cough, relieves theutktga^ opens thesecretions and aids naturew^jestoringthe srstem to a healthy ebndition..Thonsands have testified to its superiorexcellence. Sold by all iWlera.

1>.2V> Tj ZJ3E Siit'JKATISM
It la An Internal Dineane And Re¬

quires An Internal Remedy.
The cause of rheumatism and "kindred

41sea.a la an aatoaaa of urlo acid In theblood. To cure this terrible disease tAisacid rrmat be expelled And the ayataaa ao
regulated that no 1*0re add wi£ beformed in excessive <li&julties. Rhecana-
tism is aiy Internal ffiaease and requires
an internal remedy. RUBBING with
Oils and LI*»1mentalWILL NOT CURB,affords uslyVernJi a*y relief at be*l»causes you tdk delay the proper treat"
ment, and alloYrafthe malady to get a
firmer hold on ydjL Liniments ana y ease
the pain, i>ut tlfc^L will no. aaofe cwiRheumatism thn patat will «&&nge~llie
fiber of rotten Wood,
Science has m last discovered a per¬fect and cornpftte cure, ^IWeh Is c^ledRheumaclde. 'Mvted In hund\dsof eases,It has effected i#ie most roarversus curea;

we believe it *111 cure you. RhcHunac'.de
gels at t!:e'jcmts from the tnalde\w-Tpa11.e polaona At Qf the system, torms upthe atomactt regulates tha liver \ndL*dneya an<# makes you weO all orar.Rheurracldaf atrikea the root of the d'Acease ind re/novca Its cause. Th'.a aplen-*did ren^UJy la.seltf Hy dniggiata end
dralera generally at II a hoUle.In^TJJet form at 23c. and 50c. a packaffo.BobbltC Chemical Co.. Balt'.-
TT>t7T+-.-M&. Booklet fret. Tableta\gentby mail. ..

psfe
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75 head of horses and. mules, on time to farmer/, come and have a. lopk, you look and 1 talk
and you will buy^.because 1 try to buy eoundjjpdyoujBgjvnA well broke stock/ami also do my
darndest best to pleiwecolored gentlemen, (ltal\ them gSons iYTthc (till) ft s waH aa whito gciT
tlem'en, \Cracker Boys.) \ I am not trying tfo sell town farmer?,, to make a Wng story short,
if you drink town \yater, thiVw'ater comes qifick without pumping to h.1 with your' note.
Now tjiis company is formed na buy and sellmulea, horses, buggies', wagon?, surries, harness,
engines, boilers, mowers, rakes,\lows, wood saws, grist mills, and in fact all kinds of 'macliin-
erv that is used on a tarm, we sell\n a crefiit and treat every limn as we would hav* then) to
treat, us,-without race, color or condition, foon't come to Loiiinburg unless you come to our

stables, we are here, every day in the ycfr. /

K. P/ HILLrPre.ident

A CARD FROM MY COyfCTOR
ank. iny Jrieads ar*l the patrons of K. 1*. Ilill, botn^vhite unci color

many kijjdness-shown to me in Franklin and adjoining counties for rhe three.-^ast falls and

Htoce^ely hope they will share ttyir trade wifhjhp Ilill Live Stock Co&Mjauy. Wiahing eaoh
»nd every ont«f both white and cylore»La happy and prwperoua-uew^ygar. ¦' '

1.Plpa<><iiiK
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To You and All

But what will make you enjow itfltost is aVisit to our store and see our nice
stock of furniture and house furnishings. MHketis a visit whether you want
to buy or not, we want to greft you in pereon.X

WE APE PREPARED
.V \ -

at all timee to assist those wlio are so unfortunate as to lose a loved one in
the proper taking care and placing away their remains. You will find ourI i

prices cheap consistent with,'good service and we will always be glad to as¬

sist you when by necessity Irou need our service.

come; in to see us
when in town it will be to your interest and you -will find a warm.

.Welcome awaiting you. *

w.--t
T.ft

Louisbtirg, - North Carolina.
it. _
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